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Sinriiar to dribbling a basketball,

hitting

a line

drive

ATKOB!C EXERCISE

in baseball, or performing a deadlift for competitive

Research clemonstrates that the Iimiting factor on the

weightlifting, diving skills such as clearing masks, fin kick

surface

is

the heart, while underwater it is most likely the

swimming and buoyancy control are developed through

respiratory system (lungs). Divers who maintain a good level of

practice. Seems sirrrple; to get better at diving, learn the best

cardiorespiralory fitness reduce the risks associated with scuira

and safest methods and dive regularly. Not so simple; there is

diving and inrprove overall diving performance. Based on

!'nore to periorrnance for sports and diving than just skills.

review of reported nredical conditions by scuba divers, heart

Basketball players train offthe court, baseball players train

offthe fielC and weigi'rtiifters train offthe platform, to develop
physical frtness to support the skills required for each sport.
To be a better diver; the diver must also train out of the water.

a

disease, cardiovascular iNlness and hiEh blooel pressure are

the

rnost prevalent health ccncerns in tlre scuba diving eommunity.

The lack of aerobic exercise or physieal inaetivity is
one of the rnajor risk factors for heart disease. The good

While diving is usually considered moderate-intensity activity,

news is that cardiorespiratory frtness is achieved through

there are differenees in the physical requirements for diving

aerobic exercise which helps prevent heart disease, high

depending on the grpe of diving and the conditions. Water

blood pressure, high cholesterol, and may help repair the

temperatrjre, visibility, currents and surf vary greatly. Further,

damage from smoking. Repeated and regular aerobic

other stresses on human physiology must be considered

exercise causes permanent favorable changes in health and

in an underwater environment. Diving requires a unique

performance, strengthens the heart, improves the ability of

eombir.lation of eardiorespiratory fitness, foundational strength,

the body to transport and utilize oxygen and waste products

flexibility, and endurance.

such as carbon dioxide, and is also beneficial for weight loss.

lrnpcrtant Renrinder: Exercise and strenuous physical

Aerobic exercise is any activity that creates and utilizes

activity are to be avoided within 24 hours before and after

greater oxygen demand by moving primarily the large

scuba diving. lt is irnportant to see a physician for a complete

muscles of the body repeatedly and rhythmically at a

physical exarnination before beginning any exercise

particular intensity beyond the usual activity of rest

program. For divers, an annual physical examination is a

or relaxation. The best results are achieved when aerobic

responsibllity associated with participating in the sport.

exercise is performed consistently as part of a healthy
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lifestyle. Examples of aerobic exercise are walking, jogging,
running, swimming, rowing, cycling, jumping rope, aerobics

ldeal meals consist of lean sources of protein such as

classes, and dancing. Aerobic exercise may be perfornred

outdoors almost anywhere. Fitness centers and honre gynrs
provide equipment such as treadmills, stair climbers anci
ellipiticals and exercise bikes.
Aerobic exercise can be as simple as going for a ''t'alk'
Begin gradually in both time and frequency. To get started,
select an activity or a combination of activities alrd nrake

appetite of the diver and tratrslates into improved drving
performance, qood health and longevity in the sport.

a

commitment to palticipate a 'nit'in un: o't..c lo'Jlt-: ^le>
irp
a week for 20 to 60 minutes the first tyro '",'eeks. \Vo'k
to three, four, five or more days per i",eeL o.p=noinq on
recovery, goals and the dura'iion of i''orkci,ts Aciiitional
exercise in the form of resistance training is recorir-enied
for a balanced exercise program. To aid in r''reight loss,

chicken and fish, unlimited quantities of raw or steamed
vegetairles anci moderate portions and varieties of fruits.

Northern Hernisphere fruits contain more fiber and less sugar
than exotic tropical fruits. Try to consume 30 grams of fiber
every day, avoid starchy and processed carbohydrates and
creamy sauces and dressings. Use butter moCerately. Eat
urhole fresh foods whenever possibie and drink a gallon of

water every day. If you enjoy alcoholic beverages remember
drinks such as pina coladas and maitai's are high in sugar
and calories, which metabolize more directly to stored body

wine is an example of a iower calorie beverage that
is touted as having some healthy prcperties.

fat.

Recl

perform aerobic exercise for 20 to 40 mintrtes imnrediately
following 20 to 40 minutes of resistance training

Whether dining at a restaurant or a dive resort there
is almost always a variety of menu choices to meet the
specific energy requirements of diving. lf divers regularly

HEALTHY BODYWEIGHT

eat the wrong amounts and types of foo<J they wil!

Maintaining a healthy body weight is prinrary in reducing
the risks and complicaticns associated with poor health

undermine any weight management program. For many,
thr lrst approach to losing rveight is to cliet. Cutting back

and scuba diving. For rnany, being fit includes some
aspect of weight lcss. Whether its frve porrncls or 70

caleiries may be appropriate,

pounds, divers can lose weight permanently with a healthy
and positive lifestyle modification approach. Weight loss
done well alrruays includes a balanced pi-ogram of aerobic
exercise, resistance training and just the right amount and

but if not done properiy can

lead to quickly regaining the weight and making it harder
to lose the next tin-te. Creating a formula of calories in
calories out to meet your individual goals by increasing
physical activity in corlbination with a purposeful nutritiorr

plar

is a

better approach.

type of nutriiion.
Dlvers need to eat and eat well. Evidence is n'rost obvious

RESISTANCE TRAINING

in the profound hunger many divers experience immediately

\,Vhen shore diving, divers often have to overcome an

after diving. ldeal nutrition for scuba diving satisfies tl.re

obstacle course to get to their favorite di\re spot' Beach
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n-,J, be b7 s',a,rs 3yrii 6i:vnys irr( ri.ijes .v.likrn!; a(ro(s

tinre. A.naerobie exercise utllizes energy stored w;Xhin

ln rary;fiS

the nruscle. This en*rgy sLrpply is limiteei and irust b*

{:*ncreie, $and cr recks. fniries anij exits

mre

surf ccnditie ns anC divers requlariy "kie i{ out" or "turtlc" i{or

r*;:lenished causing; l,yeste prcducts that build up fairiy

oxyten. This is typically wh*n "failure" or

extended Cistances rln the surfi){e to con;erv{: air betore

quie kly ble cking

drcpping elown tr: dive.

the inability tc perfl} rnr another repetiticn is experic:cec.
Dn, r:.... ir,'r ..n,,., .r". .ai',r jiSidirCC tralrrinC eXefCiSe .tllCr,.o.:

Boat tliv,nq br ing: acriity e halleng*s requiring divers to

mrne{rver on d*cks anc} laCCers on constently rallinq sea:,

fcr replenishrnent of the oxygen and other fuels ln in!. bcdy

Div*rs e{l: all this under th* w*ighl oi 5c tc 7C p;ounds cf

ss that exercise may

se

uba gear while wearing bulky and s**:ewhat re5trictive

proleetive e!*ihing.

continue. Resistance training plaees

stress on muscle lii:ers and bone

to stimulat* the body tc

adapl toward !nrproved strength and bone density"
i-vrnrnio-,'i

Ilu>c,e mcue5. supcci ts alC :ior.rr ls t'te bociy

thr*ughi:ut al! aetlvity stab;liii*g joi:rts and protecting the
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erastle i:anrjs, urutr.
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;s caiisthenics, and specialty cor:rses likc

skeleton. Muscle burns calories. Pleci*g elemands on the

mo.Jci,re nis ruch

b*cly with resis{ance training is the only way to maintain,

Pilat*s. i?esistance training may be performed olltdoors

preyent L:rs an*lor adC n:ore rn*scle.

e.rrro:l anyrrriierc. Frtncs: centers and hone gyms pro'.,iclc

Ihe ''t.lrr, il. iir lrst: ili' :!iche applies to lean muscle mass

thro*gh all stages cf aging. !"iavi*g a good amount of

equipment such as rncrj*jar machines, cables and towers
r.?s lvqrJl..).
r'.r i.,...,",..;.,1,r
n,".1

mu:c!e p.cmctes nretab*lism cf lcod energy through
the ejenrands of physica! a{tivity. Muscle allows divers to
perlorm the activities cf *aily iiving wlthout injury and

Ju'

e nhance: recreational and athletie performance.

lor strength when performing a.tivitier r:f daily living nn<i

!:iesistance trainirrE is pericrrned primarily to develop

n:1ic:xrb;ltty anc rangc ot rnriiion iilo[4r is imooriant

participating in fitr:ess, recneati*n ilnd athletics. Flex;il lit)

end maint*in muscle ar:d bcn*. lVhile there is a small

ii

aerobic pathway depene{ing on the type of resistance

training

lraining, it is qenerally considere d anaerobic exercise.

vary ihroughout the body depending on the type ofjoint

,Ar:aer*trie exere ises are those that are performed at

ancl its directional purpose, the elasticity of the muscle

a

relatively high intensity afid ofteri fcr shorter periods ol

:^I,,1::liarnHd,.r:th 5ir('ta4,ng cxc'r r i:r',. .inu i:y, strengrh
nrr."iscles

in proper balance. flexii*ility and

xOIVI

tissue, tendcns, ligaments and skin, the ability of the
muse le to relax anC contract and the temperature cf thc
joint anil surrounding tis5ues. Other factol's considered lo

influence flexibiiity and ROM are ;ge, $ender, excess fat anil
*rthopedie and medieal cr: nc*itionr.

)tver; cspeclal y need

<:or:d ilrxiL;rirty

to pt,lor n di"ing

:kills *nel prevent inlury. i:xarnples inclucle reaelin.r io, air
v*lves behir.rC the head, reachinq for eiump valves i:*hind
the back,:ipping a w*lslrit behind the back, putting orr
fins (espeeially in the wate$. beneiing, sitting and reachiri!
rnith gear cn, cleanlng anC carrying gear, efficient fin
kick swimming, lcoking around to observe surroundings,

changing direction while swimming, assisting a buddy
(especially in an emergency), putting on and remor,';r,g

weight belts, and walking on uneven shore terrain ;:ntj sanci.
It is important to incorporate stretching exercise intc
regular physical activity. Stretching is recon:rnendcd by :he
American College of 5ports Medicine three times a nree k for
10

to 20

'xinutes

each session. lr-lst as with aeroi:ic cxe rcist,

gains from stretching diminish ralher quirkly when regular

stretching 5lcps. lnactivity fcr as little as three tc fcur week:
can reciuce ranqe cf motion and fleritlility.

